Part of the mission of the Student Leadership and Involvement Office is to support registered student organizations. In addition to dedicated staff, club account assistance, and funding, we also offer training and events to help student club officers to lead effectively!

**Leadership Development Events**

- Student Organizations Fair *(Fall and Spring)*
- Student Leadership Conference *(Spring)*
- First Year Leadership Academy *(Year long)*
- Virgie Dunlap-King Academy for Social Change *(Year long)*
- Student Organizations Awards and Recognition *(Spring)*
- Leadership Program events, volunteer opportunities, presentations, campus
- Luncheons, and guest speakers *(Year long)*

**Interactive Trainings and Workshops** *(can be formatted for online or in person)*

- Safe Zone Ally Training
- Intersectionality Workshop
- QPR Suicide Prevention Training
- Greendot Bystander Training
- Event Planning
- How to Manage Your Time through Digital Minimalism
- How to Set SMART Goal
- Emotionally Intelligent Leadership
- Resume Tips & Tricks
- Anti-Bullying/Harrassment Workshop
- Self-Care Planning

*To request, suggest, schedule, or design a workshop or training specifically for your organization, please contact the Student Leadership and Involvement Office at uaf-sli@alaska.edu or 474-1170.*